Blessed

are those who see





Take Hwy 10 East
Turn South (R) on County Road DD
Riverside is located on the left at 6355
County Road DD, about 3 miles from
Hwy 10





Take Hwy 54 East
Turn Left onto County Road D
Veer Right at the stop sign, Riverside
will be on the right at 6355 County
Road DD, about 3 miles from Hwy 54

beautiful
things in

humble
places where
others see

nothing.
Camille Pissarro

Together, we can




Take Hwy 10 West
Turn South (L) on County Road DD
Riverside is located on the left at 6355
County Road DD, about 3 miles from
Hwy 10

6355 County Road DD
Amherst, WI 54406
715.824.3198
www.riversidebiblecamp.org

craft the world!

October 19-21

Look over your Pinterest boards, pick a few
ideas you’ve been wanting to try, and join
us at Riverside Bible Camp for a weekend
of uninterrupted crafting, scrapbooking,
sewing and creating.
Set up your supplies and watch your project
move forward quickly with space to spread
out. You can craft to your heart's delight all
weekend long while enjoying Riverside's
peaceful environment, sweet fellowship and
delicious food.
Don't Pinterest? Can't come up with a
project to work on? Don't Pinterest? Can't
come up with a project to work on? That's
ok! For an additional fee, there are two
projects available that you can register to
participate in:
- Fall Décor Project, $10
- Christmas Ornament Project, $5

Or perhaps you're not even a crafter? Truth
is, you don't even have to "craft" to attend
Craft Camp. It really should be called "Do
What You Want Camp" so whether you
want to craft or rest or just hang out with
your friends, Riverside's Craft Camp is for
you!
Just think of all that you could accomplish
in a weekend of undisturbed crafting along
the inspiring banks of the Tomorrow River.
We look forward to seeing you for a very
Pinteresting Weekend at Riverside—be sure
to invite your friends!

or register online: www.riversidebiblecamp.org



Coffee Run (no, we will not be running)



Farm Visit



Games



Hiking in the Woods



Lattes on the Farm



Local Shopping



Massages

Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City ___________________ St ____ Zip _______
Phone __________________________________
Emergency Contact ________________________
Emergency Contact Phone ___________________
Email ___________________________________
Dietary Needs ____________________________
Roommate _______________________________
Tablemate _______________________________



Movie Night

Registration



Woodland Wagon Ride



Friday-Sunday

$65



Saturday-Sunday

$55



Saturday Only

$45



Early Arrival, Thursday

$10

To help you relax and keep in high performance
all weekend long, a licensed massage therapist
will be on-site during the weekend. Your
appointment can be made when registering for
the retreat.

Fall Décor Project, $10
All supplies and instructions will be provided to
complete a special project that you can give as a
gift or add to your own fall décor.
Christmas Ornament Project, $5
This year begins the new tradition of the annual
Christmas Ornament project! Each year at Craft
Camp you will be given the opportunity to
create an ornament to give as a gift or add to
your tree to remember your experience at
Riverside!

Massages


15 minute Chair Massage

$15



30 minute Table Massage

$30



60 minute Table Massage

$50

Optional Projects


Fall Décor Project

$10



Christmas Ornament Project

$5

A $25.00 non-refundable deposit must accompany this
registration form with the remainder of the balance due
upon arrival. This fee is non transferable unless there is
no room in the camp. If you are participating in the
optional craft projects and/or registering for a massage,
those additional fees are also due at time of registration.
Please make your check payable to Riverside Bible
Camp. Your registration provides Riverside the
authorization to use photos and videos of you for
promotional purposes. Feel free to photocopy this form
for additional registrations.

